THE INSTITUTE OF CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS OF NIGERIA
(ESTABLISHED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT NO 15 OF 1965)
EASTERN ZONAL DISTRICTS

P r e s e n t:
THE 15TH EASTERN ZONAL ACCOUNTANTS’
CONFERENCE (PHYSICAL & VIRTUAL)

T h e m e:
THE PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANT:
Taking the Lead in the 4th Industrial Revolution Era.

Plenary One:
Leveraging On Technology For Efficient Tax Planning And Business Growth Amidst COVID-19

Plenary Two:
Challenges, Opportunities In The Digital Value Chain.

Plenary Three:
Emerging Digital Technologies in Agriculture: Adoption And Role Of Professional Accountants.

Plenary Four:
The Professional In Politics: The Game Changer

Plenary Five:
The Accountants - The Markets’ High Priests Of Nations

REGISTRATION PROCEDURE
Stage One:
How to Make Payment for the Conference
1. Direct Lodgement/Transfer
Pay to Zenith Bank ICAN Eastern Zonal Districts
Account Number: 1015593246 (direct lodgement or transfer) and proceed to stage
Two below

Stage Two:
1. Logon to: www.icanezdconference.org.ng
2. Click on Register, select Register
3. Provide: Name of Bank paid from, Teller/Transfer number, Teller/Transfer Date
   (No teller/Transfer number, provide full Name)
4. Click on Continue
5. Complete personal information and click on REGISTER

Direct Registration:
Click on:
https://www.icanezdconference.org.ng/register

CONFERENCE FEE
( PHYSICAL & VIRTUAL )
N30,000 FOR MEMBERS
N35,000 FOR NON-MEMBERS

FOR A MIRROR OF THE WEBSITE
IF YOU ARE USING AN ANDROID DEVICE,
go to Google playstore and download the
Conference App (ICAN EZD)
This will also give you access to the Conference
Registration platform, payment receipt,
conference papers, certificate, brochure etc.

For enquiries: 08034077466, 08066584224, 08035749607 & 08034099665
support@icanezdconference.org.ng, icanezdconference@gmail.com, ebialimndll@gmail.com
To register, click on: https://www.icanezdconference.org.ng/register

3rd & 4th February, 2021
Registration starts 8:00 am each day
Hotel Du Golf, Margaret Avenue, Aba, Abia State.

Note: to subsequently access your profile to enable you
print your payment receipt, conference papers,
certificate and brochure:
1. Logon to: www.icanezdconference.org.ng
2. Click on login
3. Provide your email and password
   (as earlier supplied during registration) and click on SUBMIT